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No. 295. 

THE BOMBARDMENT RANGE AREAS LAW, 1948. 

NOTICE UNDER SECTION 2. 
R. E . TURNBULL, 

Acting Governor. 
In exercise of the powers'vested in me by section 2 of the Bombardment 

Range Areas Law, 1948, I, the Acting Governor, do hereby declare the areas 
set out in the Schedule hereto to be Bombardment Range Areas for the 
purposes of the aforesaid Law. 

S C H E D U L E . 
T H E AKAMAS BOMBARDMENT RANGE AREA. 

All that part of the Akamas Forest which lies north and west of a line, 
cleared of trees and bushes, which commences at the point on the sea coast 
nearest to Petra Kionos, which point is 370 feet north-west of the mouth 
of Argaki tou Koundouro Kambou River and proceeds north-eastwards for 
a distance of 940 feet, passing through localities " Kasia tou Konona " 
and " Dasosakama " to a point 1,050 feet west of locality " Glyky Mersini" ; 
thence due northwards for a distance of two miles 61 ο yards passing through 
locality " Kiladi tou Koumaroudiou" , Forest Cairn No. 121, localities 
" Mouttalli tou Shaledes ", " Spilios tou Garilli ", " Fountana Amorosa ", 
and " Spilios tis Phountanas ", Triangulation Point No. 1080 to a point on 
the sea coast, which point is 1,200 feet north-west of Ayios Epiphanios. 
The said line is more particularly marked on the ground by notice boards 
every 1,800 feet bearing the words in English, Greek and Turkish—■ 

" D A N G E R 
ADMIRALTY BOMBARDMENT RANGE. 

Entrance is prohibited when the Red Flags (or Red Lights, by night) are 
displayed one at the Northern extremity of the Area and one at the highest 
point of the ground at the Southern extremity of the Area." 
and on the map 1 : 50,000 Cyprus, Sheet 1, Polis, by points Map Reference 
050546, 072565 and 072603. 

T H E MORPHOU BAY BOMBARDMENT RANGE AREA. 
(i) Main Sea Danger Area. 

The boundary commences at the point known as " Cape Kormakiti ", 
which point is on the sea coast; thence proceeds southwards along the said 
coast to the mouth of River Ovgos; thence due westwards to a point at a 
distance of five miles from the said mouth ; thence due northwards for a 
distance of twelve miles from the said point to a point situated at a distance 
of five miles due west of the said Cape ; thence due eastwards to the point 
of commencement. 

All which said boundary is defined more particularly on the maps, 
1 : 50,000 Cyprus, Sheet 3, Ayia Irini, and Sheet 4, Morphou, by the points 
Map Reference 642944, 642752, 561752 and 561944. 
(it) Second Sea Danger Area. 

The boundary commences at a point on the sea coast, which point is 
due north of the village of Orga, and proceeds westwards along the said 
coast to Cape Kormakiti; thence north-north-eastwards to a point in the 
sea at a distance of three miles 1,700 yards from the said Cape ; thence 
east-south-eastwards for a distance of six miles 960 yards to a point in 
the sea, which point is three miles 1,520 yards north-north-east of the 
point of commencement; thence south-south-westwards to the point 
of commencement. 

All which said boundary is defined more particularly on the maps 
1 : 50,000 Cyprus, Sheet 3, Ayia Irini, and Sheet 7, Kyrenia, by the points 
Map Reference 740903, 642944, 668002 and 764960. 
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(Hi) Main Land Danger Area. 
The boundary commences at the m o u t h of Palacokastron River, Ayia 

Irini village, which mouth is on the sea coast and proceeds northwards 
along the said coast for a distance of one mile or thereabouts to a point in 
Kormakiti Forest Block I, 850 feet south of locality " Ammoudhia"; 
thence due eastwards for a distance of 1,950 feet to a point in the said forest; 
thence due southwards through locality " Palaeokastron ", crossing the said 
River at a point 850 feet in distance from the said mouth, through Ayia 
Irini Forest "and locality " Livadhia " to a point at a distance of 1̂ ,590 yards 
from the said river ; thence due westwards for a distance of 308 yards to 
the coast; thence northwards along the said coast to the point of 
commencement. 

All which said boundary is marked more particularly on the ground 
by Danger Notices situated at prominent points warning all persons in 
English, Greek and Turkish to keep away from the Range Area when a Red 
Flag (or Red Light, by night) is displayed at the main Range Control Building 
near the Triangulation Point " Palaeokastron " 500 feet south of the mouth 
of Palaeokastron River and on the map 1 : 50,000 Cyprus, Sheet 3, Ayia 
Irini, by the points Map Reference 654852, 659852, 659S22 and 656822. 
(iv) Second Land Danger Area. 

The boundary commences at a point on the sea coast, wliicli point is 
310 feet south of the mouth of Aloupos River, and proceeds south-eastwards 
through locality " Kato Livadhia ", Plots Nos. 11, 13 and 12 of Government 
Survey Plan X.62, for a distance of 2,660 feet to a point in Plot No. 33 of 
the said plan ; thence east-south-eastwards for a distance of 1,740 feet to a 
point in Plot No. 33 of the said plan ; thence south-south-westwards for a 
distance of 1,650 feet to a point on the boundary between Flots Nos. 23 and 96 
of the said plan, locality " Vathi Kopias " ; thence west-north-westwards 
for a distance of 1,680 feet to a point in Plot No. 33 of the said plan; thence 
west-south-westwards through Plots Nos. 51, 52, 54, 61, 81, 63 and 70 of 
the said plan for a distance of 2,330 feet to a point on the coast; thence 
north-north-eastwards along the said coast for a distance of 4,280 feet to 
the point of commencement. 

All which said boundary is marked more particularly on the ground by 
Danger Notices warning all persons in English, Greek and Turkish to keep 
away from the Range Area when a Red Flag (or Red Light, by night) is 
displayed at the Main Control Building near the Triangulation Point 
" Palaeokastron " 500 feet south of the mouth of Palaeokastron River and 
on the Map 1 : 50,000 Cyprus, Sheet 3, Ayia Irini, by the points Map 
Reference 653790, 657786, 662784, 661779, 656780 and 650779. 

T H E KOKKINI TRIMITHIA-DHENIA BOMBARDMENT RANGE AREA. 
The boundary is a circle, the centre of which is situated 8,000 feet east 

of the village of Dhenia, 9,000 feet west-south-west of the village of Mammar i 
and 9,500 feet north-west of the village of Kokkini Trimithia and the radius 
of which is 3,000 feet. The area enclosed by this circle is in the village 
of Kokkini Trimithia and includes the localities " K o m m o r o t s o s " , 
" Kokkinospitin " , " Kokkinon Spiti ", " Plakorotsos ", " Kato Kaphkalla " 
and part of the locality " Muttoes tis Dhenias ". 
^ All which said boundary is marked more particularly on the ground 
by Danger Boards sited every 1,570 feet and on the map 1: 50,000 Cyprus 
Sheet 8, Nicosia, by a circle, centre Map Reference 869683, passing through 
86ο6Ρ8Γ ί 8 P R e f e r e n c e 86369°> 87°693, 875690, 877680, 870674 and 

Troodos, the 21st day of July, 1949. 
(M.P. 708/48.) 


